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M LTN SH I M A N D A R .*-

.L im itation ■ A ct, 1908 (Act  IX o f  191)8), Schedule I, 
Articles  62, 97 avd  116— L ease— possession n ot obtained hy 
lessee— sidt for refund o f salami— T ransfer o f P rop erty  A ct, 
1S82 (Act  I V  o f 188^2), section  lOS.

W here a lessor fails to put the lessee in possession o f the 
property demised a suit by  the latter for recovery o f the 
salami paid for the lease is governed by A rticle 116 o f the 
L im itation A ct, 1908, if the lease is in w riting registered.

Haniiman Kamat v. Hatmrnan M andur ( '̂), Ardesir v. 
Vajesing (2), and Tuksiram, v. MurUdhar Ghaturhhui Marwadi
(3), referred to.

^Appeal by the defendant.
This appeal arose out of a suit instituted by 

the respondents in subst?.,nce for recovery of a certain 
simi of iiioaey from the defendants first party. There 
was a claim as against the defendants second party 
in:,relation to certain lands which were the subject- 
matter of a lease ,by, the defendants first party in 
favour of the plaintiff, but that claim failed and the 
plaintiff was satisfied with the decision Of the coiii't 
below :0n.that point.
;; ':  ̂The case.: of ; ̂ the- plaintif was thaL on; the . : 16th 
;3̂ ecember,: 1915, the defendants first party, who were 
then: represented by the Court- of ' Wards, demised 
x̂ ertaiii lands to him and: that at the time of the lease 
' the plaintiff paid to: the landlords Rs,: 156̂ 5-0 as

■̂ Appeal from Appellate Beciree no. 1282 of : 1924, irorn a decision 
of W. H. Boyce, Esq.,, i.c.s., r)istrict'Judge of Bhagalpurv^-  ̂ t3ie 
16th, June 1924, confirming a decision of Bat>u Krishna Sahai, Additional 
Subordinate Judge of Bliagalpur, dated tlie 4Jlst January 1924.

(1) (1892) I. li. R. 19 Gal. 123 P. G. : (2) (1901) I . B o m .  S93.
: (3) (1902) I . L .
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salami. Ey the lease he undertook to pay certain 
for the demised land. The plaintiff alleged that 

when to take possess ion of the demised land
lie wa,. Led by. tlie defendants' second party who
were ] f in possession of, those lands, fle went
on to asBQri that lie called upon the Court of Wards , 
to piit him in possession of the demised lands but that 
the Court csf Wiivds did not do so. The 11th paragraph 
of the plaint was as follows-—

Til at i’i:e plaintiff further begs to state that if by any reason lie 
not be entitled to get possession of the lands sued upon wnth mesne

pi-i-jfits, then ;>■' I'if* was not put to possession over the settled lands by 
t Oi (1 party, lie is tl’.erefore, under such circumstances,

I .t ' (I t < t'.ti salatiiv m onay' lls.XTO-1-0 and Es. 623-4-9 '-which
h*- ’ ’ I ! p I !' 1* , the eertiticate v.-it]i interest. As per aceount
(I t'iikd — i;-,. 170-1-0 is t!je salami inoney and Bs. 62S-4-9 is the 
ecrtif. . 'p y •! ’ r] R  ̂ •240.1.:;.() is fbe interest, in all Es. 1,034-3-9.”

Xn respect of this , demise the: : Court'' of ... Wards , 
issued certifi,eates ' for the :reeovery;.o£:;rent;' Trom,: the , 
plaintia and infact, recovered Rs. ve23-4--9,,- frdm:him,.; 
On thê e allegations,the plaiiiMS asked that he should 
be,.,pii+ i-*' p--̂ "-ep'3sioii of the deiiiised hinds or tliat , in 
the ait "-•« rlive he should have-a decree for moiiey a.s 
agaiiî \ ‘ ’cfeiidants frrst, party. The court of first

, insto,i> I bt that, the plaiiifciff ,was.,not /entitled 
to be  ̂ -’I < ■ ,»,.ssessioii of 'the demised lands. .vBut,.in 
the yiey7,>Miicli, he .took lie,, gaye ̂ the plaintiff,,a'.decree,

; ,for money. : The defenilaritf̂  first/party appealed, and 
„ the,,,,, learned ,Ili,stri€t J- d̂ge ; in, the,, ., cQurt .below 
'affhiiietlie decision oi the court, of first instance.

, / t '?/??, .for , the appellant.
W;. '.P., (with ..him 'B .  G , .  S i n M  and,

,,:JT. P.. for the respondents.,, ,
(after ,.stating, the facts, set out ahoye, 

proceeded,as;:,follows)
i'r’ li'ti.s L-orrt it ha ;̂ !)een urged that the plaintiii’ s 

suit for ree:>\\.i*y of the .^aJaini paid by him to tlio 
defe-id.-tilts iir.st pai'ly is ba,rred by limitation and so  ̂
far as hi^ ciaiin for E s. 62‘3-4-9 is concerned he has 
n^ cause of action since that was realised by the land- 
lord in due course of law.

'1927..:

Nabij?
Chas,»ba
G angdm

Mukshe
M a n d a e .



I will first deal witli tlie question whether the 
plaintiff’s suit for recovery of the salami is barred 

Chandka by limitation. The learned Advocate for the 
Ganguli defendant-appellants contends that either Article 62 
Munshi or Article 97 applies and that in either case the

M a n d a e, plaintiff’s suit is barred by limitation and lie relies
P as J decision of the Judicial Committee in

' Hanuman. Kaniat v. llaiiuman Manclur (i). In that 
case the facts were these--a member of a joint family 
in Mithila sold certain properties to the plaintiff ; that 
sale failed on an objection made by the other co-sharer, 
but not before the purchase money had actually been 
paid. The plaintiff thereupon instituted a suit to 
recover the purchase money. The suit was admittedly 
beyond three years of tlie date when the purchase 
money was paid. The Judicial Conunittee took the 
view that even if the agreement for sale was not void 
from the beginning and was only voidable, the con
sideration failed at all events when the purchaser 
being oppcsed found Himself unable to obtain posses
sion. On thei'e grounds the Judicial Committee took 
the view that Article 97 applies as the plaintii! had 
a right to sue to recover this purchase money upon 
a failure of consideration when he failed to obtain 
possession of the disputed property. They pointed 
out that if the agreement was void ab initio Article 
62 would apply, but that whether Article 62 or Arti
cle 97 applies the suit was in either case barred by 
limitation.

: ; Now, this case as well as the case of A rdesir y . 
Faf esmr? (2) was considered by Sir Lawrence Jenkins 
in Tnlsiram y . MiMidfmr C'haturh Marivadi 0 . 
At page 756 that learned and distinguished Judge 
says as follows— There is but one remark that ŵe 
would add before leaving the case: hoth iii 
V. Hanuman (i) and in A.rdesir v. V ajesm gJ ^  iX. 
apparently was assumed that a suit for money had 
and received, or on a consideration that failed, would
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(1) (1892) I. L. R: 19 Cal. 12^ (2) (1901) I. L. B. 2X Bc^r P33,
(S) (J902) I. L, B. 26 750.  ̂ '



lie even wliere a sale-deed had been executed, and 1927. 
effect was not given to the distinction drawn in Clare 
V, Lamb (i). But it has to be observed that the sale chas’dea 
deed in Ham m cm ’ s case (2) was prior to the passing g-a.v€im 
of the Transfer of Property Act, and that in A desir’ s 
case (̂ ) was passed at a time when that Act was not in . Mandar. 
force in this Presidency. We alkide to these facta ■ 
because we desire to guard ourselves against being 
taken to decide that where the Transfer of Property 
Act applies there may not be remedies to which a 
different period of limitation ŵ ould be applicable” .
Now, this case is admittedly governed by the Transfer 
of Property Act and section iOS provides that in tlic 
absence of a contract or local usage to the comitrary, 
the lessor is bound on the lessee's' request to put him 
in possession of the property. The question then 
which I have to consider is whether an..action, for the; 
breach of duty declared by, the. express i>rovi:;ion of ;, 
the 'Legislature .as ■ contained in section . 108 of. the 
Transfer.of Property Act: is regulated by section 62 . 
dr .section̂  97 if the plaintiff sues-to recover the money . 
paid by him as salami. In niy opinion it is quite 
impossible to maintain this view. It seems to me that : 
an action for breach of duty declared by section 108 
of the Transfer of Property Act is regulated by sec
tion 116 of the Limitation Act if the lease is in writ-, 
ing registered, the obligation being deemed to be em
bodied: .in.; ...the ,contract.. .„ Ln:,,my opinioui the :.yiew: 
taken by thelearned .Judge in. the court below is right 
and: I must affirm his decision: on; this point. ^

The next question is whether the plaintifi’s right 
to recGver the money which the defendants first party : 
compelled him' to pay under process of law is ,barred ■ 
by limitation by-any provision of the law. 
section 43 of the Bihar and Orissa Public Demands 
Recovery Act provides as follows—

“  43, The certiiicate debtor may, at any time within sis iiQOii|ihs—
(I) from tiifcj sei’-vice upon Mm of the notica required by section 7, 

or

tO L .. V I . ]  PATNA S E E IE S . 6 0 t

(i;873y 10 c . p. "
0) (1891) I, L. II. 19 CaL 12a; L. E. IS I. A. 158.
(3) (1901) I. B. 25 Bom. 598. -̂ .



J927; (3) if he files, in aecordance -with gection 9 a petition denying
___________ liability—from tlie date of the determination of the pebitioa,

Nabin 03̂
Chandea (3) if lie appeals, in accordance with section 60, from an order
GANGtJLi passed under section 10—from the date of the decision of

such aj)peal,
M x tn sh i a  Civil Court to have the cei-tificate cancell - l  or m o d ifie d ,
Mandae. other consequential relief to which he may be entitled."
D a s ,  j. Pausing here for a moment it is relevant to point out

that the plaintiff does say in the 8th paragraph of the 
plaint that '' he filed two objection petitions in 
respect of both the said certificate cases before the 
Subdivisional Officer of Madhaipura, but the said 
objection petitions were disallowed without taking 
evidence on the 27tli May, 1921. Against the said 
order of rejection the plaintiff preferred an appeal 
before the Collector of Bliagalpur, but the said appeal 
was rejected on the 5th August, 1921, as against 
defendants first party This suit having been 
instituted on the 28tli September, 1921, the plaintiff 
clearly brings his casê  within the general rule as 
enunciated in section 4"3 of the Bihar and Orissa 
Public Demands Recovery Act.

I now pass on to the proviso upon which the 
learned Advocate for the appellants relies. The 
proviso is in these terms—-

“  Provided that no such suit shall be entertained—
(a) in any case, if the certificate-debtor has omitted to file, in 

:accordance with section 9 a petition denying liability or to state in his 
petition denying liability the ground upon which he claims to have the 
certificate cancelled or modified, and cannot satisfy the court that there 
was good reason for the omission.”
It is not neGessary to cite clause (5) of the proviso. As 
I understand the argument of the learned Advocate 
for the appellants it is his contention that before the 
olaintiff can make out a case under the general rule 
le must establish that the proviso has no operation in 
.lis case. Now, in my opinion the contention is 
unsustainabie. The onus of establishing that thê ^̂c 
came within the proviso and hot within the geneM 
law W’as upon the defendant. It was for hiin to 
establish that the general rule had no application bift
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that the proviso applied. It is the- eoHuiiOD case fiia'G 
this lias not been done by the defendants, for it appears 
that the actual objection petitions filed bj- the plaintiff cLinbiu 
in those proceedings haye not been filed in this case.
In^niy opinion the decision of the court below on this mtoshi 
point is right. The appeal fails and must be Mandar. 
dismissed with costs.

ScBOOPE, J ,— I agree,
A f fe M  cUmnssed, 

CRIMINAL REFERENCE*

v o£.-: s m m B .  3 1 1

Before Ross and Wort,

: 0O K U L CHAMAE V
, ■ ■ , t?/ : Apr̂ f t.

, KINe-EMPBEOB
Emdence Act, 1S72 (Act 1 of 1S7M, seoUcmM-^-wnfessiofi:: 

to- police— Ms cove of fact irrelemnt to. mqmnj, wJiefh&r 
mMes canf&ssion admissible. »

G. who was charged 'vviili having murdered C by adminis- 
teruig poison to him; stated: to the police officer investigatirig 
the case that he had administered to the deceaBecl a dreg 
m some gur and that he had applied some of the same drug 
to a sore on the leg of H. In pursuance of this statement the 
officer went to H  and the latter produced scslD.e- arsenic as the 
drag given him by the accnsed.

: Held, .that, as .the fact: ..:that the ,. accused., had. .applied 
arsenic ■ tov the.leg of. H : wm ..irrelevant; to the preseDt .tn.ciiiiry. 
the 'factdeposed ..fo ag-V discdvered... iii. cosseqiienc.e of the 
information given by the accused was, inadmi.ssib1e..:

. .The facts of ■ the case material to this report, are:
.stated in the judgment’of Ross, J. .

,,., 5.. Jt.,. .Mi#if«3r,.,for .the .appellant.
Ahm ed, Government Advocate, for the

: Crown.
*Deat.h Referenca no. 4 of 1927 and Crirmnail Appeal no. 88 of 

1927. Beference made by G. Eowland, Esq., Judidai Coia-
niissioner of Ohota: Nagpur, in Ha letter no. 1013-B., dated the 1st 
Marc^, 1927, and appeS. from a decision of G. Rowland, Esq., i.o*S-,
Judicial CoinmissioTOr of Ghote NagpOT, dated the 24tli Fabxpai;f MS'?.


